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R.De1nosSpeaksOn 
College Education 
Vocatio-nalism As Well As 
Liberalism Are Needed 

CoJ_lcle will prepare us for a 
voca_tio_nal soci<'ty if we combine 
rieciahzation with liberalism, said 
fr. Raphael Demos, associate pro
i:,J~ of JJhilosophy at Harvard, 
S . his speech "Our Vocational 
yocicty: Does College Prepare 
Wou for it?" in Plimpton Hall on 

ednesday night. 

• 
1
~ a discussion after the lecture 1n tel10 p "W w arlor, Dr. Demos said: 

wh t 1' mu_st have a knowledge of 
f a special subjects contain be-
ore we ca . . . 

tai b . n spccrnhze wisely. Cer-
qui:ed asic_ subjects ~hould be rc
atud which will give the college 
;(en/n~ a strong foundation of 
on ra knowledge before she goes 

to further work" 
FlcxibTl . . 

h 1 1 Y ts necessary for a urnanc O ti . . 
able .. u 00k If we wish to be 
Q · citizens, Dr. Demos said. 

rientati · 
i,t • on ts good, but a spccial-

13 not ,
1 s1n t . .' completely useful per-

0 society h 'cl "I . , e sa1 . 
W11l ''Ive h'b't' of rn ,., You an ex 1 1 10n 

With\ ?,crpJ_exily and infect you 
lcctur ' said Dr. Demos in his r. 

l'herc, .1 ., 
con~i,Je /c many problems to be 
asscnii 1rec ' he said to the group 

1 Cd •1fl, h 
or thi•m . ' er l c lee tu re. One 
\\'here) 1. how to have a scheme 
b 

1Y th<' !)·\ · • a le on . • sic courses will en-
field to e interested in a special 
~~t give~~ on lo St>Ccialization and 
;(ra P e 0 tht•r student a general 
n of the b' . eccssa su Jt•ct minus un-

"G ry details 
. •ra.•pin, .. 

thinking . g the means of clear 
learnin is more im11orlant than 
aj g d1•ta·11 •" h 'dct1 th s, e stated and 
is llllre ~t how a subject is h~ndled 
knowlcd important to fundamental 
in that ge than what is contained 

Sub· lnt~n Ject. 
laneouo cctu_alism should be spon-

01 Sli t I D 
~an I><> ace c _r. Demos, and this 
Ing a « omphshecl by establish
! cornmo 
or alJ n core of knowledge" 

students. 
<Conti 

nued on 1>age 4) 

~lll n ~ 
t~'l.1 ET.A KAPP A TO 
llS'l.1 ERT.AIN DEAN'S 

ih STUDENTS 
~- e Phi B 
~Lt, lllernb eta Kappa Society in-

an inf ers of I.he Dc•an's list 
t~e-· orrnaJ ff . ••tn,. ,, • co cc Wednesday 
tn " ' ••overnb 
~1- \' elJow er 8th, at 7: 15 11, p Parlor th . ran , announces 

a1rll\ c"s :\t B 1· Sch an o{ t ' · ur mgame, 
0larship he Phi Beta Kappa 

,,.~11,lrt::s . Committee. 
'' 1liia sing the 
•lld ll} ~1acK' . group, Mrs. 
r tncrnb cnzie, class of '30 
acuJt er o{ h . 

the a y' Will s t e Wellesley 
p cnaissan Peak on the lady of 

. Otrn cc. 
Ing c erJy teach. 
iva 0Utse~ h ing creative writ-

s 0,. ere ":'.\l 
fe"'i ••e of ' · rs. MacKenzie 
ht!Q~:s. excc~tnt?st brilliant pro
lla1 d by h m her field and 
<lell~h P. Bo:: ~tudents," says Mr. 

, ttlllent ·' cad of the English 
"tt . 

lJr er gra<1ua . 
fr0,.: ~lncl{cn . lion from Wheaton, .. , a d ZIC re . 
~rad a Clift ce1ved her MA 
t,~re Uate Wor~ ~nd hns since done 

i\Jat Brown in American litera-
r, lo • 
"Otn . 'Ctvin 
l!artlliittc•e ar! on the Scholarship 
h, 0w , : ::-.1 · 
,ta11 a, a~si t· · l 'i.'I Florence L. 

a¾_Y; iii,~ K ,int Professor of 
llis iate P. atherinc A. Burton 
in a t:ni . rorcssor of . ' 

cJa, . Chnc lI . English; 
l[ill sic~- a 

1 
· Hin, instructor 

~ er • nc :'.\t E 
r,llch a,sistan·t r~. lizabeth M. 

· Professor of 
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F. Faculty Members Gi"e Political 

B
ivek ds Be+ore Big IR C Rally ac groun 1' . 

After receiving his DD from 
Miss Mathilde Lange . Yale in 1925, he . was Congre-

"I shall vote for Roosevelt main- gational minister m a church 
I ' because I think the pres~nt at Colfax, Washington, and ~erv~d 
;dministration's record of ~oc1al as president of the local Kn~ams 

. . h . been more liberal Cl b In Roxbury, :\Ir. Spr,1gue Jeg1slat1on as b u · d t 
th . th·1t of the previous Rcpu - wns Ju;;tice of the Peace, mo era or 
. t1n ' . . I refer specifically f the Town Meeting, and secretary hcan regimes. d o 

lo the Wagner Act, the FEPC, and of the School Board. at 
h. h have tended towar Yr Sprague has been 

laws w 1c 'd M' · 1 • cl h • ot 
·, . I benefits to labor," sai iss Wheaton since 1936 an . ~s n 

~;nchr~1l I Lange who will speak been active in local poht1cs in 
... at 1 c c • 11 n the 
at the JRC political ru Y O Norton. 

· Day · evening of E lect1on_ e;fect ac- Mrs. A. L . .Jennm.gs 
:\I iss Lange was in P h A L Jennings, instructor 
· · · p 'dent when e Mr;;. · · te f th 

cord with the r('SI ill as "relief in chemistry, base~ he1: vo or ~ 
condemned the tux b f the cl 'nistration pnmanly on Roose 

d and not or a mi r "II has 
for the grec y ' It so strong- veil's foreign po icy. e . 
needy"; in fact, she fc I ongress- handkd th(' war effort most sat1s~ 
ly that she wrote sev::-\:dly they factorily, despite . charges o 
men to tell t~em h? heir vote 'bungling,',, she s~ules. 
had behaved m us ing et and she Dewey's implication that he could 
for penonal vengeanc ' ea! of use his personality to sway _an 
condemned especially the apWp I h's th rwise anti - world - f eder~tion 

T Senator as O e I h • she believes Burkley. o r d " I am Congress angerec er, . 
evasive .answer, she r~t ie It is a that the hypot~esi: c_ontamsw:!~ 
not impressed at a · Wa _ . ds of totahtarrnmsm. 1 

bunch of silly rot:" Se~uto:ouqu!t ~~:ndell Willkie's. Auierican ~~o; 
ner won an ep1sllato1y n · . :\frs. Jennings agrees a 
from the vitriolic fiery ~an~cs:C~ t~ f~:111;3 vol(', to which most con-

she wrote that she ;l~sso!~e gentle- scrva~ive Republic~~ el~men!~r::~ 
sec that there arc ~' I pledged, is "rotten an a 

mi;r. i~ a~:;~:~~:d p~et i!~:;;:it!~ to ;e!:::!nfh:~~'lcc~ that_ Lie~te~:~ 
last Republican a m . g Jenning~, now serving m f 

· J· · . h been overseas or 
Re Hoover: h American AimY, Caledonia, as nths and that 

He turned t e year and two mo , 
with torch a_nd g~terans of ~He;ven knows we :van:o:~~ s~~; 

Agains t Amencan viccmen home again ' f 
World War One. wife feels that Dewey s plan o -

· d? . th<' men as soon as hos 
Enough sa1 . h biology depart- returning . . hortsighted, an 

The het1d of t De ey is unsuited tilities cease_ is Is ppeal and a 
m1·nt f('els t~at c,~ause he has unfair em_ot1onard :f the 'shipping 
for the pres1dencf vindictiveness compl('te. chsreg~ "And the hand
exhibited ~ot o~ tistrict Attorney problem involve ldier Vote Bill in 
and absolut1sm as h to human- Jing of the . So cl example of 

• ·Ii approac . York 1s a sa 
but a cynic, t little faith 1n New .

1 
as a statesman 

ity. "He . has ,?o she declared, Dewey's. fa1 ut~ee opportunity for 
human virtues, a dishonest when given " 

"Dewey ha~ ~ag::ermore, he bas fair governt~~~ President's first 
campaign, and ur to repudiate "I hearc broadcast in my 
failed shamefully McCormack ilk, inaugural ndd;c;:e town. It was 
backers of th~ . ts will natural- mid-westcrnK 

O 
ev's description in 

h ·solat1oms 'k Ru th enn J • 
and t ose 1 . bill,, h e . l'allcy . the depression 
ly present their id. have seen / 11d11strial h 'was no food, no 

•rJs shou . g n and t ere f 
"You g1 · h was runmn was o ' h le town was out o 

Roosevl'lt when e his illness, he h('at. The w hoopc was justified; 
Before · • k Our 

with Cox. fi ure of a man, wor . ok strong measures as 
was a handsome \ave welcomed Roosevelt to assumed the office. It 
the movies would soon as hcd ' sis and Hoover and 

worl cr1 ' h' him!" was a . s had done not mg 
W Sprague the Rcpubhcan . ,, 

Mr. Paul .' keeping his to end the dcprc,m~~-o know about 
:\fr. Sp_ra7uch icl1;en beneath ~he "And i~,Y;~e '::turecl, "I think 

political v1c\\s ·n tiP on election the PAC, . Uy it is non-part
hat which he w1 veal that his it's fine . . Actuha pp'ened. that most 

H does re and it Just a eve. e for religious isan; ·. tc, it supports are 
family came here va back in 1628 of the ca_nd1dalf. they had gone 
polilicnl freedom \ h~irman of the Democratic. d if any fuss would 
and that he was c in Roxbury, GOP, I won ~r d'" 
' caucus . • ter been raise • Republican ed as minis have 

4
) 

Conn., where he ~erv I Church from (Continued on page 
of the Congregat1ona 

1932 to 1936• 

Wheaton, House In Pines 
To Hold Annual Riding Meet 
Faculty Talent 
Takes ill usical Turn 

Fifteen faculty members will 
display their hitherto undi~covered 
musical talents during the entr'
actes of the forthcoming DA pro
duction Dirty Work at the Cro.,s

roads, or Tcmvtcd, Trial a11,l T1·ue 
on November 10. 

The "Hummingbird Choral 
Society" will lift its voice in bli!ls
full harmony between the first and 
second acts. Musically inclined 
members include the '.\.Imes. Hidy, 
Korsch, J\1iller, and Sprague and 
the :\tiles, Amen, Breton, Burlin
game, Gully, and Seaver. 

The "'.\.1clody Boys Quartet", 
consisting of '.\.1cssrs. Austin, 
Knapton, McCoy, and Shipley, will 
lend relief from the tense action of 
Act 3 by their vocal offerings. 

Solos by "that siren, Ida Rhinc
hold", and Little Nell, known out 
of character ns Miss Mandell and 
Amelie Banov, respectively, 

billed features. Amelie is a 
frc•shman among faculty 
formers. 

arC' 

lone 
per-

Sp<'culation runs high as to 
whether such gay '90 harmonics 
as "Father, Dear Fnther, Come 
Home \Vith :'.\fc Now" and "Heaven 
Will Protect the Working Girl" 
will be dusted off and reintroduced 
to th(' modern jazz and swing gen
eration. \Vhatevcr the musical 
offerings will be, however, the 
audience may look forward to 
entr'actes in the traditional late 
19th century style. 

--0---

IRC Believes Beaten Axis 
Should Retain Industries 

That Germany and Japan should 
be allowed to retain their indus
triC's for maintenance of living 
standards, but with control to pre
vent war production, was agreed 
in the JRC discussion Inst :\fonday 
night, after Lucy Pierson and 
Helen Bull reviewed the factors 
and plans in dc•aling with the two 
countries. The Balkans' position 
as a "corridor between occidental 
and oriental, fascist and commu
nist", their complicated racial 
mixtures, and the problem of their 
dual governments was stressed by 
Mary Brent Hagner, '4G. 

Both Lucy and Helen pointed to 
the fact that for a solution of 
Japanese and German post-war 
positions, we havt• still to find out 
if there an• any revolutionary 
groups in those countries. IRC 
members felt, on the who!<', that 
thel'l' should be a period of military 
rule for several years, and that 
the United Nations should wait 
to see if such groups would come 
to the fore. 

:\fary Brent expressed u dislike 
for the idea that the Balkan 
section be made Russia's sphere of 
influence because they are nations 
and not colonies; becau~e we are 
not arming a balance of powers for 
the next war. She prefers a plan 
like that of Sumner Wells: a 
group of nations . in trade:~ree 
boundaries with regional stnb1hza
tion of currency supervised by in
ternational organization, and joint 
lines of communication. 

M. Pearce, Captain, 
Heads Team Of 16; 
Dance Follows Meet 

Competing again this year for 
the Riding :\foct cup, Wheaton and 
House in the Pines will hold their 
annual mcl•t Saturday, November 
11 at 1 ::lO at House in the Pines 
Stable'<. 

The two teams will compete in 
a military drill for the cup, and 
will be judgLd for timing, position 
in lint•, and horsemanship. There 
will also be intermediate and ad
vanced jumping, beginning, inter
medi-lte and advanced hor~eman
ship, and pair classes, announces 
Loraine Evan~, head of the 
Wheaton riding group. Wheaton 
has won in the meet for three 
·ucce!'..'liVC years. 

::\1 :ny Ann Pearce is captain of 
lhe Wheaton Team, and the• mem
hC'rs are Loraine Evan , Barbara 
Anthony, Ann Burchard, Ellen 
Buford, :\1arion Lord, Eleanor 
'.\I ann, Barbara Kahn, Anne :\fona
han, .Jc.an :\1acDill, :11arthu Whit
c·imb, Jacqueline Flagg, Bonnie 
G Jhhlt•, Cynthia Leary, Marie 
Phelan, lklen Pow1•rs and Mary 
Tracy. Substitutes are Elizubeth 
Wooding, Barbara R('X, Audrey 
:\lor•tm ancl :\1argarct Cary. 

Following the Riding '.\.Ieet, 
Whc·1ton•~ traditional Riding !\feet 
Dunce will be held at 8 pm in 
Plimpton Hall. :\1usic will be pro
vided by Chappy Arnold's orches
tra. 

Rushlight Issue 
To Appear Nov. 11 
Fall Edition Includes 
Four Stories, Eight Poems 

The fall issue of R11shlight will 
appear ~ovembc1· 11 containing 
four prose and eight poetry contri
butions accepted by the staff. 

Two of Barbara Berman's 
rwm . om un-title1l and "Phae
ton", Virginia Finn's "Magic 
:\loon", and "Reconstruction" by 
Elizabeth Wright were among 
tho~e sel<'ctccl. "Late Frost" by 
Kay Cremin is a reaction to Robert 
Frost at Inauguration vi~it. Two 
other .poem", "The Fence" and 
"Pence Prediction" \\ere also 
written by Kay Cremin. Lucy 
Black'. "Liberal Art~" i~ an 
attempt to stir people in our cir
cumst:rnc<':. out of the complac
C'ncics of war. 

"Extended Leave" is Barbara 
Kt•nt', fanlasy of a superficially 
namby-pamby personality who 
turns out to hold unexpected 
rotcntialitic". Amanda Perry's 
"Day Coach" was originally a con
tribution to the journalism class, 
but wtb thought to hnve sufficient 
literary merit to be pr('"entC'd to the 
c:1mpu" in R11shlight. It is a true 
anecdote which took place on a 
rc•cent Bostonbound train. A 
battlefield is the "etting of Barbara 
Asch'~ short stream-of-conscious
ness piec<', "PandPmonium In the 
:\forning." "Angel in the House" 
dC'als with an imaginative little 
girl whose older sister has come 
home to have a baby. 

The forthcoming selections were 
chosen from a group of twenty-five 
poems and eight pieces of prose. 
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Vocational Or Liberal Arts Training? 
In stressing the need for an integration of specialized 

techniques with a liberal arts education, Professor Demos last 
Wednesday night hit upon a problem which concems us all. So 
many times, when choosing a course, we think, "But what can I 
do with it?" or "That's not practical." But, as Professor Demos 
said, it is not the isolation of either the vocational, nor the 
liberal arts education that we desire; it is an understanding of 
human values based on an accumulation of knowledge that 
should be our aim. Achieving this aim is fundamental in shap
ing a good society. This is our greatest job. 

By comparing the ancient slave's specialized training 
with that of the nobility of the time, Professor Demos showed 
us how education can disintegrate society and alienate classes. 
The same is a threat to our modern system. The "leisure 
class," or those who have had the advantage of a liberal arts 
education are divided markedly from those who have had to 
learn a trade immediately after high school training. What we 
need, said Professor Demos, is a pattern which tends toward 
unity instead of diversity in our modern scheme. 

The liberal arts college must not be utilized merely as a 
means of acquiring a collection of facts pertaining to certain 
subjects. Nor must it be utilized solely as preparation for one 
spedalized career. All the subjects must have an inter-relation 
which can lead to a method of thinking which will later help us 
bind our jobs to society. 

A liberal arts college cannot be dissected and maintain 
its original function any more than a human being can survive 
without an interdependence of its lifegiving organs. The prac
tical must be combined with the theoretical to fo1m a well
rounded whole. -"Explication de Texte" 

In reply to this week's Free Speech from 11 Members 
of Dr. Kraft's Class in American Politics, which was in tum in 
reply to a Fl·ee Speech from a History Major '46, News would 
like to clarify several misunderstandings that applied to News. 

We were not "notified in printing the results" that Bab
son's name was to be replaced by Watson's. We were notified, 
true, but after News had gone to press on Wednesday night. 

Since no poll has been taken of the faculty and staff 
since the present News staff took over last April, we do not 
know whether we could have gotten any better results than the 
members of Political Science 7a. 

"If the unpolled faculty and staff had been polled it 
wo1:1ld. not have changed the result appreciably because the 
maJonty of the faculty are Dem. while the majority of the 
staff are Repub." 

Since there are more members of the faculty (76) than 
of the staff (30), we feel that some appreciable difference would 
have been made in the outcome of the faculty and staff poll. 
Were the 28 members not polled faculty or staff members? 
The close outcome of the poll would seem to indicate that most 
of them were faculty members since the majority of faculty 
are Democrats as stated in the Free Speech. Had these 28 
people been polled, the outcome would have been appreciably 
changed. 

Jenette Franks, who is a math major totaled the per
centages given in the October 21 News and found that the all 
college total was 99.3%. The student total was 100%, while the 
faculty and staff total was 99%. Where the .3% comes in we 
don't quite know, unless il was the"4 10 of 1% made on' the 
basis of a possible 577." It was Jenette too, who found that 
28 members of the faculty and'or staff were not polled, not 10 
as stated in today's Free Speech. Jenette says that 26% (the 
number of faculty and staff members not polled) of 106 (total 
members of faculty and staff) is 27.56, or 28. 

by Helen Mittlacher 
Five years ago I was receiving 

stamps from Germany to add to 
my stamp collection. just a few 
days ago I received some more 
German stamps. Each is of bril
liant purple with a bold white 
swastika in a wreath and "Deut
sches Reich" printed beneath. The 
swastika has blotted out many of 
the scenes on the old stamps, but 
our allied soldiers are fighting hard 
to remove the blot of that swastika. 
The following excerpts from letters 
will show that it is no picnic. The 
letters were written by a U. S. 
Army Infantry Captain, com
mander of a company firing 105mm 
Howitzers with Hodges First Army 
near Aachen. 

"Am in a pill box we're using 
as a fire direction center and it's 
not bad for 0200. War is on a 
24 hr. basis and a fellow is lucky 
to get a few hours sleep at night. 
Our uniforms aren't clean; it's 
been three weeks s ince we've even 
taken a sponge bath or changed 
clothes. We live on K rations and 
soluble coffee (when we can get 
it-hot or cold). Nights we sleep 
in a hole where every move made 
sends earth down upon us. In 
rain we sleep in water or muddy 
dirt. Every shell that comes over 
makes us curse for awakening us. 
We finally say 'to hell with it' and 
stay awake for the night. We 
welcome the dawn because then the 
sun comes out and with it a little 
warmth, we hope ... " 

"Am enjoying a brief rest and 
believe me it's appreciated. We'll 

get hot chow, clean clothes, a 
shower, and maybe the Clubmobile 
will be around with coffee and 
doughnuts. There's going to be 
a GI show too. It will feel good 
to get a hot shower, the first in 
over a month-and clean clothes. 
Sleeping in holes makes us filthy. 
We're issued bug powder to pre
vent lice and typhus germs from 
causing scabies and typhoid. The 
army does all it can to prevent 
disease among the troops and up 
to this point ha,s done a swell job. 
'Immersion foot' is beginning to 
appear because our boys have feet 
constantly damp due to rain and 
fog. It's a wonder what a dry pair 
of socks will do. 

"The other day we were caught 
in a mortar barrage and it was 
rough. You can't hear a mortar 
shell coming, just the explosion 
and the shrapnel flying after the 
shell hits. None of us was serious
ly injured because we hit the 
ground, squeezing ourselves into 
crevices of the earth. 

"Shells have a different effect on 
personnel due to the terrain. For 
instance, men caught in the open 
by artillery don't suffer as many 
casualties as those caught in the 
woods. In the open a shell ex
plodes on the ground, the flak go
ing up and out; but in the woods 
it explodes in the air, hits a tree, 
and rains down in showers. 

"A soldier's best friend is a 
hole: fox, the height of a man, 
for shooting, or slit trench, the 
diameter of a man, and dug hori-

( Coutinued on page 3) 

Speech 
Dear Editor, 

In reply to last week's Free 
Speeeh we should like to clarify 
several misunderstandings. In re
ference to criticism 1): that Bab
son's name was on the ballot rather 
than Watson's was a mistake on 
the part of those in charge of the 
ballots. However, News was noti
fied in printing the results to re
place Babson's name by Watson's. 
Criticism 2): Why were not more 
faculty polled? Could it be that 
the faculty are tired of numerous 
questionnaires? But more than 
that, would News have received as 
large a response from faculty and 
stafT a s was obtained by Dr. 
Kraft's class? Only ten faculty 
and staff were not polled; but 
every attempt was made to con
tact them by visiting their rooms 
or through the mail. Looking back 
to the 1936 and the 1940 polls 
taken by News, only 163 and 321 
respectively were polled from the 
total campus body, while this poll 
obtained 524 out of 577. We can
not begin to compare the number 
of faculty votes in this poll with 
those of the other two because no 
breakdown or statistical analysis 
is available. If the unpolled facul
ty and staff had been polled it 
would not have changed the result 
appreciable because the majority 
of the faculty are Dem. while the 
majority of the staff are Repub. 

Thirdly, we are confident that 
no college student would think of 
percentages in terms of "¾ of a 
person." Also it was not ¾. but 
4 \ 10 of 1 % made on the basis of 
a possible 577. We realize that 
the person is a history major and 
not a math major·. But if she will 
total again the percentages given 
in Oct. 21 News, she will find the 
result to be 100%. 

Eleven Members of Dr. Kraft's 
Class in Arn. Politics. 

To a self-help student, 
We would like to settle t his prob

lem of volunteer kitchen work as 
quickly as possible. 

We have investigated the possi
bilities of more self-help work. 
Here are the facts: There are 
85 - 90 self-help students on 
campus, only one of whom has 
asked for more work. In fact, at 
the present time there is a definite 
lack of people to fulfill the regular 
self-help jobs. In view of this, 
we as well as the Administration 
feel that this type of work must 
be kept on a volunteer basis. 

Dear Editor, 

Barbara Rossmassler 
Margaret Fallon 

May I take this opportunity to 
thank you for putting out such a 
wonderfully impartial edition of 
Ncw.q; that of October 28, 1944. 

To begin with, your editorial on 
the Political Action Committee was, 
for a change, the truth, and not 
some exaggerated baloney that it is 
a Communist organization. 

Secondly, borrowing for the 
moment PM's idea, may I say 
'Hats Off' to the 20 students who 
contributed articles to your 
Political Supplement. Being 
slightly prejudiced, I thought that 
the articles in favor of the present 
administration were exceptionally 
good in that the writers had to 
cover so much material and the 
job was done concisely and without 
any double-talk. However, on the 
whole, I think that all the articles 
were well-written. 

Thirdly, I should like to second 
the suggestion made by the History 
Major, '46, that future polls be 
left to News. 

Fourthly, my only criticism of 
your Political Supplement is that 
it did not have an article compar

( Continued on page 4) 

Effects Of Naval 
Def eat On Japan's 
Campaigns Appear 
Japanese Ganisons 
In Philippines Are Cut Off 

by Margret .llason 
The J apanese are winning in 

China. Japanese armies from the 
North and South have only thirtY 

miles left between them. When 

and if they meet, China shall have 

been cut in two. 
Recent reports have come of 
· 1· · ·th· China. It scnous c 1ssens1on w1 in 

has been 13 years since the Japan· 
ese moved into the Chinese main· 
land. Problems of supply have 

beset the Chinese armies since the 
beginning and are now growin,g 

more and more crucial. Japan 
5 

crippling hold upon Chinese indus· 
tries and seaports has been effec· 
tive here. Of the tonnage flown 

d. to 
over "the Hump" from In ia . 
China by the American Army Atr 

tage has Forces, only a small percen ' , 
. Kai-shek s 

been allocated to Chiang t-
ar1n1·cs ln a long-continued a 

. . h I Jess-
rnosp here of such tragic e P . 
ness, defeatism and dissension 

prosper. . • the 
It looks as if our landings in 

d 'ded upon 
Philippines have been ect ti ht 
as the best way to help China g 
effectively against Japan. the 

The Japanese Navy chose her 
time of this landing to make avY 

k our n · long-awaited attac · upon ns 
This w·ls for two main reaso _-

• f I Amert· 
One was that a success u. ts 

Ph• Jipp mes cu 
can landing in the 1 

• rtnnt 
off Japan from her most impo . of 

·1 . d rubbe1 
sea route to the 0 1 an t Indies, 
:\I alaya and the Dutch Eas Japan 
Such a landing also preven~s on 

h arr1sons 
from supplying er g h south 
the southern islands and t_r° 

11 
de· 

China Coast. Sec0nd1Y• / 1 be Jllet 
tachment of our navy cou t r of 

h , val powe 
and defeated, t e ~a brought 
thl' US and Japan might be 
further into balance. ,0ngs 

t three P1 
And so Japan sen . 111st 

k • to action 
of naval attac in d battle 
October 23. In this seco~apanese 
of t he Philippines the artiallY 
navy was defeated and p ]ts 11re 
destroyed. Long-range resu 
now beginning to appear.t . range 

g rea er 
Our navy w~n a Japanese, 

of action against th~-r n now 
An amphibious ex_pe 1 ;°-unning 
runs decicleclly less risk O ft;et. 'fhe 
into a powerful Japanese arnphib· 
necessity of equipping an 0.,ent 
ious expedition for such ?nr prob· 

. b a rnaJO has previously een 
lem. bY ,;ic· 

The American NaYY ~f:ilitY of 
tory reduced the pos f her 
Japanese reinforcement .:irnuJll· 
Philippine garrisons to a rnht south 

tctot c 
Japan's vital sea rou bef froll1 

is now cut. Oil and r~b to }!er 
this region and supplt:nd II dif· 
armies there must now ·b]e thllt 

· posst ·11 
fcrcnt route. It is ·n China W1 
J apanesc successes 1 

not long continue. 
---------toJJlorro~ 

The speaker in churchC!elnnd of 
will he Mr. James. T, SeJJlinllr1, 
the Union Theological l\'[r, CJe' 
New York, New York, \Vheatoll 
land who last spoke at JJle!llber 

' II }J in 1942, formerly was philosoP Y 
of the Department of 

. . t Amherst, and Reltg10n a 

CHAPEL MUSIC F0~44 
November 5, 1 

05ers 
· cornP }'[usic by Russian 

1 
Prelude: 0,stofll 

LIAPUNOV-Pre!ude p 

(Op. 54) MANINoFF,..... 
Anthem: RACH 't'/ OP· 

Cherubim Song (Litur ' 

31) NINoFF,..... 
Response : RACH MA eartllbor!l 

Now drive away every 

~----care TCHEREPNIN, . 
Po,;tluclc: 

Chant cherubique 



Costumed Gathering 
Celebrates Hallowe'en 
And Parades For Prizes 

An amazing procession weaved 
pagt five faculty judges to the 
t~nes of J oan Hecker Saturday 
night · ' 
11 

in the gym. Superman and 

rapper, hula girl and knight 
acuity d ' . an student, ghost and 

Witch in th numerable-all crowded in 

li
e apple-decked room to celebrate 
allowe'en. 

Eve Murphcy's "Poor Lil" get-

rn
up w~n first prize, while honorable 

ention ' t t h . . vcn o er suggestively-
gowned , t . en ouragc, which com-

JPrised most of Chapin's seniors. 
udges S d Sh' 

1 
u rann, :.\lach, Cressey, 

d.t~P ey and Sprague awarded ad-
1 1onaJ P • 

could n . rizes to Carol Kinzel, who 
but b cither breathe nor sit down, 

ore •1n am • a tub ' ' nzmg resemblance to 
Wh't e of Colgate; and to Bunt 

t rnan I B who anc arb Rossmasslcr, 
wore J·ean h' . p]a s, s 1rt-tails and 

cards f L. • 
WeHesJc , r~~ './( . illustr~t!ng 
p Y s d1fl1cult1es m retammg 

reedom of D 
read "Th ress. The captions 

' ey satisfy". 
Leotards 

Paper sh' swathed in brown 
Eve r.rtttlded Adam Snook and 
A Ion 

1 
,tchcr from a Boston ban. 

tween gth clothesline stretched be
leaves c~ bore a few autumn 
it wa; tcst1mony to the fact that 
of ca tashday. Two more prizes 
fresh; c Y-fillcd pumpkins went to 
F.vangc~~ Eleanor Shaver and 
orcd t bmc Tyklc. Although rum-

o c T, II dledee VC'Cc cdum and Twcc-
anyth-' no one st•ems to be sure of 

ing ex t 
nightclothes. ccp, that they wore 

In honor f 
i>ucifi . 0 l\1 acArthur's great 
· c victory ~1 1n an auth, • ." rs. Cressey came 
from th entic chiffon costume 
Sprn<>un e Philippines. Mrs. 
t " ~ Was ti fl 0 Parasol · ic appt•r, complete 
brief sk· and plumed 1920 hat 
h . irt and I • ' 
Usband Wac of gum. Her 

c • when n t · · lntestants . o Judging the 
Up lo h' · '. did his best to live 
Wh' 18 c1rcu · 1Ic ,1 ' ringmaster garb 

·' r Sh' ' J{Uffaw
8 

.' lpley attempted shy 
Snurd. in tht• style of Mortimer 

VictroJ 
t' a rt• I 10na1 entc _cores provided a.ddi-
hult& we/tainmcnt, but the jittcr
apJlle-bobb e far-outnumbered by 
%re dr,

1 
crs. The stage curtains 

tc 'wn to arecrow reveal a shadowy 
of dough ' and enormous quantities 
quired t nut~ and apples were re
~- a ~ quiet nerves drawn thin 

he V11i, r:am-punctuatcd movie 
1Vltecl. ' 

K.C. 
lflorld ~-
822 !.)o Fellowsl,ip CollPcts ,) /i' 

A.Ii or Allof'ntio11 
for Ocation of 
L Wor1t1 F 

I 
the funds collected 

~ • CI h' at each com . ow,; 1P and rt•ports 
II the CA. ;1ttee head were made 

011Yh0c1< }I ourd meeting held at 
c· 'l'he total ouse on Monday. 
th<tlr,i to • , ~f $2230.00 was allo

e \" various 1 th 'or1t1 St · P aces including 
Coe Arner·, Udcnt Service Fund 

ll!llJ· can F . ' ~I 1ttcc 'riends Service ary , anc1 Ch. 
a1111 Speidel inc•se colleges. 
ar ounces th ' ])resident of CA, 
la:t apllroxii:.\ student donations 
a d;ear, hut •~:iy the same as 
fa ·crease at there has been 

CUity d of about $300 00 . 
onations. . m 

lfELEN 
'S CARD SHOP 

I 
G1·e t · I e mg card., 

28 l> or all occaaiona 
ark St. 

Attleboro 

~=-~-· 0
ll'lPlirnents of 

CEN li'oo TRAL 
149 l>atk D S T O R E 
~ St. 

Attleboro 

~DSTo•s 
llEA.tJ 

TY SALON 
::-.... ~lan fi ........_......._ s eld T I 
~770 ..,_ __ 
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Pertinent And 
Of Four U.S. 

Impertinent 
Candidates 

Aspects 
Unearthed 

~ 
~~ 

\~~ 
l 

F. D. Roosevelt 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt has 

bet•n called everything from a 
"slippery opportunist" to a "gal

lant cru~ader" to an "easygoing, 
humorous patrician." His "com
plete self-mastery and utterly con

fident sense of command" are 
called "self-centered egotism" by 
the opposition, while his followers 
regard his "desire to put his fingers 
into every pie" as a "marvelous 
ability to grasp details." He is 
pos,1csscd of the famous Roosevelt 
"charm" or the famous Roosev_elt 
"guile", depending upon which 
way you vote. 

1·t ~ct•ms to be generally agreed, 
however that the President has a 
sense or' humor, a wide variety of 
inlcr,•sts and that he likes to have 
his own way. Ile is a great talker 
and an astute politician. He loves 
a good fight. Ilis heroic victo;Y 
over infantile paralysis bears WJt
nPss to his personal courage. 

Roosevelt's cigarct holder, his 
dog, his stamp collection and his 
cluttt-rcd desk arc known to all. 
Not as well known arc his Jov1; of. 
the• sea and t he .fact that he cd1~ed 
the Harvard CrimMII his senior 
year. . 
. Sixty-two years old, the _Presi-
dent is abC'ut six feet, two i~chcs 
tall and in good health. H~ is _an 
Episcopalian, and his public hfc 
includes the positions of _State 

. N y rk Assistant 
Senator m cw O ' 
Sl'crctary of the Navy, governor 
of New York and President of the 

United States. 

T. E. Dewey 
Thomas E. Dewey is 42 year s 

• ht inches tall, olcl five feet, c1g . . 
anll' is having some trouble h~1dng 
' · h' "bri eclown Alice Longwort s k 

1 r cake" crac • 
groom on a wN c ing . cket-
II c is bC'st known for his ra 

. ·t· ·is New York busting act1v1 1cs '· d •s 
City's district attorney an I 

. . f . nds to possess 
·11lt•g'd by his ric d 
' . • n sense an 
out~tnnding commo k along 
cf11cicncy. Tiis mind wor s ' h 

I. ather than t eo-
purposeful ines r t t he 

).k to figure ou 
retical: he I l'S f ad-
costs of things nnd is fond ~ g _ 
acts which will increase h1sd e~ll 
,.. J'k , to argue an W1 ciency He I cs ' d . . fnith always e-
takc nothing on ' f He has 
manding facts and lprtng. a sense 
been criticised for ac 1 

of humor. was a Boy 
As a boy, Dcwehy. sold mag-

t ,, in the c oir, 
Scou , san,.. 11 a well be-
azines and was genera y 

City Cab Co. 
Tel. 111 

STAND AT PARK HOTEL 
Attleboro, Mass. 

I •unps Desks, 
Scatter rugs, .x. ' 

Chairs, Hass<>Cks 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Atherton Furniture Co. 
Free Delivery 

Attleboro Mass. 
:!2 So. Main St,, ' :::;;,. 

haved child. He had a perfect 
attendance record in school and had 
saved $1200 by the time he grad
uated from high school. 

The Republican candidate prunes 
his own mustache, has never for
gotten his wedding anniversary 
and doe5 push-ups in the mOTning. 
He dresses neatly, smokes a pack 
of 1\Iarlboro's a day and says 
"damn" occasionally. 

H. S. Truman 
Harry S. Truman, Senator from 

~1issouri, is best known for his 
excellent work as chairman of a 
special Senate Committee to in
vestigate war expenditures. He is 
60 yc:irs old and five feet, nine and 
three-quarters inches tall, and says 
that he has "no hobbies, favorite 
recreation~ or sports." 

His mother says that as a boy, 
he could plow the straightest row 
of corn in the country. He had 
a good record on the first World 
War, was once showered with eggs 
by irate Ku Klux Klan members, 
and was elected to the Senate with 
the aid of 50,000 "voters" whose 
names were taken off tombstones. 
Truman, however, presents a pic
tu re far from that of the average 
corrupt politician. Ile doesn't 
smoke or like his womenfolk to 
smoke, he is a high Mason and his 
wife is the only girl with whom he 
ever kept company. He never 
writes a speech without going over 
it with his wife, and his mother, 
who reads the Congressional Re
cord regularly, 1·eprimands him by 
mail if he misses a roll call. His 
characterization of himself is "I 
am a work horse." 

J. W. Bricker 
J ohn W. Bricker is the all

American boy. He was born in a log 
cabin, grew up on a farm, taught 
school to earn enough money 
to go to college, was catcher on the 
Ohio State University varsity base
hall team, married his college 
sweetheart, was a chaplain in the 
first World War, and became gov
ernor of Ohio at the age of 45. 

Today, at 50, he is six feet, two 
and a half inches tall, handsome 
"in a solid sort of way", and known 
as Honest J ohn Bricker, or some
times, not so kindly, as an honest 
Harding. He is a devout church-

d u• . " man a family man an a Jomer • 
' bl' "Party man" He is a Repu 1can 

and an old time orator. . 
Bricker believes in moderation 

. 11 t hings . he has introduced 
in a ' . . Oh' 

Startlin"' innovations m 10 
no ,., b r . 
government. He a~so c 1cves 1_n 
the old-fashioned v1r_tue_s.. In. his 

Che . he praises md1v1duahsm, spe<' ~ . 
h ·ty economy and efficiency ones . , .. 
and damns the oppos1t1on. 

MOVIES TONIGHT 

News d 
Jane Eyre with Orson Welles ~n 

Joan Fontaine (Fox) 96 m1~. 
Lrts Face JI (Paramount) 70 mm. 

Marty's 
.. 

HICKS BAKERY 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 

22 S. Main St., Attleboro, Mass. 
Tel. 669 

CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS 
MINIATURES 
Tinted and 

Framed 
$5.00 

Winthrop 
Studios 

25 Winthrop Street 
Telephone Taunton 3202 

M. Shibles Speaks 
On Education 

:\Ir. :Mark R. Shibles, Superin
tendent of Schools at Belmont, 
spoke yesterday to the Education 
and Psychology classes on "Modern 
Education in a Progressive 
Nation." 

Outstanding in education in 
Massachusetts, Mr. Shibles has 
been successful in introducing a 
progressive method of teaching 
arithmetic to elementary school 
children. He was also responsible 
for including a laboratory method 
for professional study in the cur
riculum of the Belmont Schools. 

In addition to his present posi
tion of Superintendent of the Bel
mont Schools, Mr. Shibles is chair
man of the Committee for the Reor
ganization of Elementary School 
Cunicula in Massachusetts, and is 
an active member of the State 
Committee for Improving Racial 
Understanding and Respect for 
Religiou.s Differences. 

-0---

IT'S YOUR TURN 
( Continued from page 2) 

zontally, for sleeping. Even if 
we are out of artillery range, we 
need a holr, because we may be 
strafed by plane. 

"Our greatest danger is the land 
mine. The 'Der Fewer' plant them 
everywhere and to run over one 
in a vehicle is cert.ain death. We 
have our jeeps sandbagged to with
stand concul!sion and flying shell. 
There's danger from booby traps 
too. These have a trap wire to 
set off an igniter which in turn 
throws a canister of steel balls 
which explode about four feet off 
th~ ground." 

Now, Carol Kinzel, it's your turn. 
-<>--

Miss Little.field Sp eaks 
To '48 011 Study Mt>tlwds 

Explaining the best methods of 
note taking and preparing read
ing assignments, :\1i!ls Dorothy 
Littlefield adch-essed the Freshmen 
on Monday, October :30. Students 
were reminded of the need to plan 
a career carefully and of the re
quirements for certain majors. 
This lecture is given each year to 
the incoming class so that they 
will 1·ealizc the proper and con
venient methods of study. 

Eileen Ludwig, head of SW AB 
publicity, asks that all people who 
wish to have posters made an
nouncing coming events contact her 
at lc·1st two weeks in advance so 
she can notify her committee. 

All Wool Yam 
To knit your sweaters. 

socks, etc. 
THE YARN SHOP 

14 Cedar St., Taunton, ::IIass. 

Tel. Norton 20 

THE BEST IN 
SPORTSWEAR 

and Formal 
Street Dresses 

"Exclusive But ot 
Expensive" 

The Sport Shop 
64 Main Street 
Taunton, Mass. 

Paee S 

Alumnae News 
The field of education still holds 

an active interest for many alum
nae of the class of '44. 

Among those contributing to the 
development of the younger gen
eration are Jean Sm:>ck, nee 
Collins, and :.\Iary Ann Williams. 
Jean is an assistant teacher of 
pre-kindergardcn at ::lloorestown 
Friend'.s School in ::lfoorestown, N. 
J. and ::llary is doing similar work 
at ,1 private nursery school in 
Longmeadow, :.\lass. Cynthia 
Lane's post-college plans involve an 
apprl.!nticeship at the nur.scry 
~chool connected with Smith Col
lege. Doris Alexander is also 
working with children of pre
school age at the Booth School in 
Rosemont, Pa. 

The clas~ of '44 has contributed 
two nf "tho,e nice young teachers" 
for whom high school and grade 
school students keep an cager eye 
out: Jean Heathcote and Frances 
Tomasello. Jean is teaching Eng
lish and guidance at Barnstable 
High School in Hyannis, :\!ass., 
while Frannie sub. titutes where she 
is needed in the Boston public school 
syste n . Situated at Chapel Hill 
is B:11 bara Rosenau who has an 
assistantship at the University of 
North Carolina. She is in the 
Jrnrasilology department of the 
School of Public Health. 

Sevl'ral arc continuing to ap
proach l'ducation from the student 
anglt•. Ill'lcn Rcinherz and ::',lar
gartt Sanborn are studying psy
chiatric,:;; Helen at Simmons in 
Boston and ::llargaret at Boston 
University. Barbara Lane is con
tinuing to pursue her interest in 
psychology at Columbia Teacher's 
Colh•gc. 

.\l oo-Ian Chuang received a 
scholarship to takt• a personnel 
training course at Radcliffe. Mary 
G. Davis is using a fellowship at 
the Univcr,;ity of ::11inncsota to do 
graduate study in c·conomics and 
history. Al~o doing graduate 
work arc ::',laribcllc Tyree, who is 
studying English literature at 
Bryn )lawr, and Jean Rose who 
i~ working for her ::',LA. in music 
,1t the Boston University Graduate 
School and College of ::',1usic. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
for all 

Wheaton Colleg1 Students 
Complete Home Furnishings 

BRIEN & SON 
21 Academy St. Attleboro 

TcL 658 I 

HOULE'S 
Jewelry Gift.s 

a N. :\fain St. Attleboro, :.\1ass. 
Tel. 1!280 

THE I 
W. C. FULLER CO., INC. 

Hardware - Furniture 
Paints 

1363 N. ::',[ain. St., ::',fonsfield 
Tel. :.\Iansficld 216 

FOR QUALITY 

Foods 
Candy 
Ice Cream 
Bakery 

LEONARD'S 
;l;i Main Street 
Taunton, Mass. 
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SPORTS< 
Hockey Team Will Play 
In Inter-Collegiate Games 
At Windsor Field Today 

The following students have been 
chosen by hockey heads to play 
in the annual inter-collegiate 
hockey games at Windsor School 
Field in Boston today: K. Gar
rigues, M. Roberts, T. Hood, R. 
Ford, E. )lurphey, L. Pierson, N. 
Fletcher, C. Carpenter, E. Ludwig, 
B. Rex, J. Carr, B. Kent, B. Ross
massler, and J. Herman. 

Other colleges participating in 
the play-day are Bouve, Sargant, 
Pine )fonor, and Jackson. 

After the individual team games, 
an all-college team will be chosen 
to play the Boston All stars. Last 
year Wheaton gained two places 
on the team, Kay Garrigues and 
Eve )'lurphey. Eve was elected 
captain after Wheaton defeated all 
the competition present at the 
play-day. 

-0---

DECKTENNIS 
Junior and Senior deck tennis 

partners triumphed over sopho
mores and freshmen in tourna
ments Monday. 

Seniors Chris Christianson and 
Kathy Conron defeated sophomores 
Ginny Dunbar and Razor Ford 
2-0, and Mary Webb and :\lartha 
Recd, juniors, overcame Babette 
Halle and J ean Bricker, freshmen, 
also 2-1. 

-0---

FREE SPEECH 
( Continued from page 2) 

ing the records of voting by both 
Democratic and Republican Sena
tors and Congressmen. Perhaps 
then, some staunch Deweyitcs 
would crawl back into their shell 
when and if they could r ealize 
that it was mostly Republicans and 
Isolationists who voted against al
most every bill which pertained to 
National Defense even before De
cember 7, 1941. No wonder that 
some of us are puzzled when the 
Republican candidates say that the 
United States was unprepared for 
this war, and then they have the 
nerve to blame it all on the Roose
velt Administration. 

Lastly, thanks again for your 
Political Supplement. 

Sincerely, 
Bernice Mittlacher, '47 
-<>---

Editor's Note: The tally on Re
publican votes : 

On repeal of the Arms Embargo: 
Senate: 8 i1t fat·or, 15 again.8t. 
House: 21 in favor, 148 
against. 

On adoption of Sefrctivc Service: 
Senate: 8 i,1 fai•or, 10 against. 
Howie: 52 i1t favor, 112 
against. 

On the JJassage of Lend-Lease: 
Senate: 10 in favor, 17 
against. 
Ho11sL : 24 in favor, 186 
against. 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

W agne1·'s Flower Shop 
Bonded Member F. T. D. 

Phone 729-W - Res. 729-J 
23 Bank St. Attleboro, Mass. 

Polishing, Grease,Wash, Storage 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

J. B. ,SCOTT, Prop. 
Tel. 119 Norton, MaSII. 

Compliments of 

PRAlT'S STORE 

'4 7 Leads Hockey, 
Wins Two Games 
Seniors, Freshmen Tie 
For Seoond Place, One All 

Freshmen and juniors will don 
their yellow pinneys as they play 
their final games against the 
sophomores and seniors next Tues
day and Wednesday afternoon 
So far sophomore hockey teams 
lead in interclass games, as they 
defeated both junior teams on 
Wednesday. Seniors and fresh
men are tied for second place with 
one game each. 

The Senior Sirens tied the 
Umbriagos, the freshman first 
team, 1-1, in a tense game on Tues
day. Both teams, under captains 
Kay Garrigues and Ginny Wallace, 
exhibited beautiful team work. 
There were many swift passes and 
the defense players displayed ex
cellent ability at stopping the ball. 
Goals were made by Bunt Whitman 
for the Sirens, and Betsy Hering 
for the Umbriagos. 

Ginny Wallace, Izzy Lindsay, 
Barrie Reid, Bev Yeaple, Jean 
MacDill, and Ginny Hunt exhibited 
a remarkable brand of hockey 
sense, keeping spectators in a 
state of tension throughout the 
game. 

Eve Murphey and Lizzy Snipes 
did a splendid j ob for the senior 
first team. 

The Hotshots, the freshman 
geconcl team under Gray Kirkmyer, 
defeated Ann Gumble's Residues 
2-0, as senior Sue Weese whacked 
the ball into her own goal to score 
for the freshmen l Barbara Steele 
hit a swift shot to score the other 
point for her team. 

Cynnie Reynolds played a fine 
game for the Residues as did Amelie 
Banov and Shirley J ohnson, Hot
shots. 

Sophomore P-47's overcame the 
Rushin' Reds, the junior first team 
1-0 in a close game on Wednesday, 
in which Peg Pierson scored the 
only point made. 

Razor (Slug) Ford did an ad
mirable job of goal keeping for 
the Sophomores and Harriet 
Porter, Barbara Rex, and Tacie 
Heath did much to bring about the 
Rushin' Reel victory. 

In the second team game, Caro
lyn Sheets and Marty Nowels each 
scored for the sophomores to bring 
about a 2-1 victory over Kathy 
F ox's Frolicking Nymphs. Kathy 
made the junior goal amid a tur
bulant battle in which Ebbie Van 
cler Veer, sophomore goalie fought 
nobly but could not keep the ball 
from slipping into the cage. 

DRESSMAKING 
:\IRS. HEN RY N. LECLAIRE 

10 Howard St. Tel. 143 
Call Hours: 10-11 :30 A.M. 
7-9 P .M. except Saturdays 

Across From The Little Theater 

BUY YOUR SNACKS 
at 

Alger's I. G. A. Store 

Compliments of 

Dr. Alfred St. Marie 
OPTOMETRIST 

28 Park St. Attleboro 

Like a waltz by Strauss 
Is a Judy Bund Blouse 

LONDON'S 
(next to Post Office) 

Attleboro, Mua. 

DEAN, TWO FACULTY, 
REPRESENT WHEATON 
AT COLLEGE FUNCTIONS 

Miss Eleanor Barker, acting 
dean, will travel to Maine to repre
sent Wheaton at the inauguration 
of Charles Franklin Phillips as 
president of Bates College on 
November 18, while Mr. Holcombe 
Austin, instructor in philosophy, 
will attend the Faculty Conference 
on Religion in Higher Education 
at Harvard University on Novem
ber 17-19. Also representing the 
college was Mr. Paul Sprague, who 
was present at Theodore L. Lewis' 
inauguration as president of the 
Gordon College and Divinity School 
in Boston on November 2. 
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FIVE FACULTY 
( Continued from pa~ 1) 

Miss Elsa Liefeld 
Feeling that home and foreign 

affairs as conducted by the New 
Deal are not conducive to the 
stability of a world peace, Miss 
Elsa Liefeld, instructor in German, 
will take up the Republican ban
ner at the IRC Political Rally with 
Dr. Sprague. 

Miss Liefeld was born in New 
Haven, but has spent much of her 
life in Germany, Switzerland, 
France, and England. She has 
been back in the States for the 
past six years and voted for Willkie 
in the last election. Her view of 
Roosevelt is that he is not open and 
frank in his dealings, and she feels 
that integrity is a prerequisite in 
government. 

Sent to Germany under McKinley 
as the American Consul, Miss Lie
felcl's father also worked with 
Hoover in the Belgium Relief Com
mission in the last war. The newly 
appointed German instructor feels 
that in view of Hoover's high 
standing in Europe, and his know
ledge of foreign affairs, he should 
have been called in on our inter
national dealings. 

Miss Liefeld's cosmopolitan 
background includes teaching at 
the Hungar ian, Greek, Czechoslo
vakian, Yugoslavian, Turkish, 
British and Brazilian legations in 
Bern, Switzerland. Here she had 
a chance to hear many different 
points of view and to know many 
nationalities. Miss Liefeld has 
acted as interpreter of English, 
French, and German at interna
tional conventions in Europe be
sides teaching English and French, 
in Germany and Switzerland, and 
French and German in England 
and the United States. She has 
clone technical and literary trans
lations privately. 

Receiving her PhD from Boston 
University in t he field of Li terature 

FINE ' S 
F,or Fashion By The Yard

Decorating Fabrics
Botany Knitting Wools 

59 Park St. Attleboro 

WATERMAN'S 

TAXI SERVICE 
Manadeld Depot Mana. '° 

Wheaton Inn Beauty Shop 
Room 1 Tel. no. 46 

PERMANENT WAVING 
Marjorie W a11ent 

Bristol County 
Radio Co. 

70 Main St. 

Taunton 

4 Floors Quality Furniture 

Swab Tag Day will be November 
10th. At that time, students who 
have purchased $1.00's worth of 
war stamps between November 3rd 
and 10th will be given paper flags 
by their dormitory representatives. 
Last year, only 80 tags were given 
out on tag day. It is hoped that 
this year a larger percentage of 
the students will buy war stamps. 
The stamps may be purchased from 
the regular dorm representatives. 

and Esthetics, Miss Liefelcl taught 
at that institution and at Lasell 
Junior College, before coming to 
Wheaton at the encl of last year 
as a substitute for :\iiss :\ictivier in 
the French department. 

Mr. E . .J. Knapton 
Seeing no decisive is~ue in the 

matter of a fourth term, Mr. 
Ernest J . Knapton of the Demo
cratic team says he has more con
fidence in the policies of the present 
administration than in the Repub
licans, both on domestic and 
foreign issues. 

Pipe in hand, Mr. Knapton 
turned in the swivel chair in his 
study, drew a book from the shelf 
and read Washington's farewell 
address in which the first president, 
who has been quoted out of con
text by the Republicans, declared 
that the state of the country's con
cerns no longer render0d his in
clination to retire incompatible with 
his duty. The implication is 
perfectly clear to the head of the 
history department, who is con
vinced that if everything had not 
been peaceful, Washington's patri
otism would have made him stay 
on. 

"The Republican repudiation of 
Mr. Willkie is very ominous, and 
the isolat ionist wing in that party 
is potentially dangerous," said Mr. 
Knapton, who is dissatisfied with 
the clar ity of Dewey's statements. 

"Dewey proposes bureaus but no 
bureaucrats," explains the former 
Qanadian in his British-tinged ac
cent, "Dewey also says he is going 
to place businessmen in key posi
tions. Well, Roosevelt has drawn 
key men in industry: Donald Nel
son from Sears & RoC'buck; Stct
t inius from US Steel; Wilson from 
General Electric; and Knudson 
from General Motors, for ex
ample." 

Mr. Knapton thinks there are 
obj ectionable people in both 
partil!s, and acknowledges serious 
flaws in the Democratic record. 
However, everyone makes mis-

M. Winslow, Formerly Of 
Faculty, Instigates ArmY 
Br,oadcasting System 

Editor's note: This is the ~ri:t 
in a series of articles of the actlVI· 
ties of former Wheaton stude~ts 
and professors who are now doing 
unusual types of war work. f 

Lt. Mary B. Winslow, teacherh~ 
scene design from 1937-1941, . 
instigated the first broadcaetln~ 
system set up in an ArmY genera 
hospital. 

Stationed for temporary dut~ 
and study at the Oliver G_ene~. 
Hospital in Augusta, Georgia, f 
Winslow was given the problem ? 

. t nterta1n 
settmg up a system O e f ds 
hospitalized GI's . From un. 
saved from ration allowances 

1
1n 

h 1,1as ab e 
the mess departments s e ' d· 
to buy radio equipment. L,ourd 

• rywa 
speakers were set up m eve 
and headsets in every private ~()Ill• 

, t xpenence 
Enlisted men W1th pas _e. Af· 
as electricians did the wmng. 

h tation was 
ter several weeks t e 5 • tOO 
operating with 500 outlets 10 

buildings, I Ser-
Gathering a staff of Mora e ·sted 

vices and Special Senri~es e~~ad· 
men, Lt. Winslow organizedulletins, 
casts which include news b t 

. • of curren 
round-table d1scuss1ons nt 

. t permane 
events by pat1en 5, ce· 

el announ 
party, Army personn . " band 
ments, transcriptions, "hve h ser· 
concerts, and Sunday churc 

vices. . r basic 
Lt. Winslow received he WAC 

training at F ort Oglethorpe~. h 
< • ·n 1unrc 1 

Training Center, Georgia, 1 , cOJII· 
19'13 and her lieutenants thS 

· . '. • 1 three rnon 
m1ss1on a htt e over . Jo'll'll• 
later at Fort Des Moines, edi· 
She later attended the Jnteri;a!!le 
ate Officers' School at the first 

·th the place, graduating WI 

class. . t W]tea· 
In addition to teaching 0

1
d 0 per· 

ton, Lt. Winslow owned aT cope 
alee! the Monomoy Theotrc on rk in 
Cod and did theatrical ~vo 
Ne,~ York and Philadelphio, 
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DEMOS SPEAKS R. 
. 1) 

(Continued from page t trnin 
Jligh schools shoulrl n~ c1ared, 

merely for college he tlie1cient; 
• • ·s not su 

Merely memorizing I cl c" hC 
the "common knowle g ' ugh· ail thro . 
stressed, should prevh beginning· 
out education from t e 
---------,-, -ond he feels 
t akes "and bod ones • . -ore ' ' th re is , .. 
that on the whole e nt ad· 

' . th prcsc 
good than bad 1n e 
ministration. 

( 
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You'll look and feel glamorous wl1cn you have Vura-Glosa 
0

" yo; Jt's •" 
·I U . f 11 . . I I ,norncll 9. t ,,, na1 •· sc 1t or a important occas10ns anc g amour . coll" e 

satisfactory and ""right." Get Dura-Gloss today-at c08
"

1
cbC 

10¢ plus tax. 0 Jdl - 'f ReY" 
Lo:rr Woratoriea, Paterson, N. J. • Founded hy E. · 
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